Natural Health Medical Center, Inc.
I{uy Hoang, M.}., fnternal M*4!!!!g

PATIE!$ REGISTRATION
DATE OF BIRTH;
IIOME #:
WORK #:
FAX #;

NAME;
ADDRESS:
CITY. STA

EMPLOYER:
SPOUSE/SIG. OTHERS:

EMERGENCY CONTACT: OT}{ER TIIAN SPOUSE
PHONE:
NAME:

RELATIONT

EMAIL:
DRTVER'S LIC.#:

SSN:

REF'ERRED BY:

PRIMARY INSURANCE:
CLAIMS AD}RESS:
SUBSCRTBER'S NAME:
EFF'ECTIVE DATE:

ID#r
GROUP #:

SECONDARY INSURANCE:
CLAIMS ADDRESS:
SUBSCRIBAR'S NAME:
EFFECTIVE DATE:

IS#:
GROUP #:

hereby authorize Dr. Hoang to release any medical or incidental information that may be necessary for either

medicalcareorinprocessingapp1icationsforfinancialbenefitsforpaymerrtofservigesrendered.-

RESPONSIBILITY & ASSIGNMENT OF INSURANCE BENSFITS
AII professional services rendered will be charged to the patient. All necessary billing inforrnation will be provided to
help expedite insurance carrier reimbursement payments. Horvever, the patient wili be responsible for all fees
'incurred regardless of insurance coverage payrnent for all serv'ices rendered is customarily due at the time of service
unless special arrangements may be made with our office bookkeeper in advance. I hereby authorlze direct payment
of sureical/medical benefits to Dr. Hoang for services rendered by him in person or under supervision.

PATIEI\T STGNATURE & DATE
I acknowledge that tbe above inforrnation is true and I understand the intbrmation written above.

PATIENT SIGNATURE

DATE
Ptrcgistration,doc

!

ipn T I€NT NAME
AR B.STNAT|ON AGRE€}J|EHT
Article 1: Agf,Dernant ts Arbitr*te: lt is underslocd that any dispule a$ to iiledical malpr*ctiee, lh€l i$ a$ ls wh€ther frily r*Edical sendrses
rendered und*r thi$ csntr*ct wera unnece$sary or unauthtnzed or w$re rmpfoperly, fiegtigently or tncompetenlly rcnd€r*d, wtlJ be
d€terftrned by subt'nissi*n !o efiikation as provrded by ealitomia law, and n6l by e law$ilil cr re$ad ts c6ur1 pfoc6s$ excopl a$ $l&l€ and
ferjeral lew pravides {or j*dicral review o{ arbirralion pfoceedi*g5. Eoih partier ta this csntra{t. by €.nts*n$ ints il, are giving up their
eonstitutipnal flght ts h8vs a*y sucfi di$put€ decid*d in a court of iaw belore a Jurlr, a*d in$ts*d ar€ acceflling the us* *? 8rbilr*tion.
Artlcle 2: *ll Clainr* fhlust !e Arbitrated: lt is also under$tood that any disFlule that doe$ not rsl&t€ ts rlrsdisal malpractice. including
di$putss as lo wh€lher or not a di$puts !s $ubjecr to arbilratisn, wil, alss be deterrninsd by $u$filisslsn ta binding *rbitrntion. lt i$ the inlsnticn
sf th€ Fsdie$ that this &*feernant tlifid eil parlies as lo ali clainrs, inclurjing elaim$ arising r:u1 s{ $r rel*ting l$ treatrflent or sery;ce$ pravided
by lhe heafn care provider incl*ding efiy heirs *r pasl, prsseni 6r luiure spouse{s} *1 lhe patie*t rn rela ion t$ a{i claims, includi*g loss of
csn$ortium. Thir agreern*nt i$ also int*ndBd to bi*d any children of th€ pa?ient srhslhsr bsrn *r unbom at lfie time si tfr€ occiirrsnce giving
riss to any claim. Thj$ a$r9€rn€n{ is inlended to hind lne p{lrent end th€ he*hn care provider *ndlsr olhsr li*en$*d heallh care provid€r$ or

fow or in the lu{ure treat tha patierlt whil€ €mpN*yed by. rvo*,ing of a$sociated lvith or $€ruing as a back-up for the
health care provid*r, ineluding thq$e w*rkjng st th€ heaith care prcvider's clinrc or cffice or any olher cliftic or a{fi*s wirsthar $lgn*iori€s to
lhis t$rm 0r not.
All *isrrn$ lor rficn€l*ry damage$ exceeding the juriSdictional Itrni! ot !h* smali clarr:s eo$rl agsinsl lhe h*alth care pfovid*{, an#oi t|!e he&lth
eare provider's *$s€{iat8$, a$$oeiation, corpsrali6r!. pertner$hip, girlflsy€es, agenls and 6$lale. rnust be a&itrffted inaluding, withcul
limitalisn, clsim$ to{ lo*s of conscrlium, wrooglul dealh, emclion8l distress, iniunctive rslief. of punitivo dam*Ses.
Artisle 3: Frccedures and Applicabte Lsrri A denland fcr arbitralien must be communi{at&S in writirlU t0 all partie$. Ea6h pady shafl
sel8*t art erbitrd|sr {party *rhilfaf6r} within thin} day$ and a third attilrEtsr in6u.trsl arbitretsri $h8ll i}e s€l€*ted by th€ arbiiralor$ *ppoi*led by
the panie$ withifi thidy days lhereaft*r. Thc neulral a|t]itraior sha'i lhen be the $sle srbitr8tor Rnd shell d*cid* th€ arbrtfstisn. Each Fa*y tc
lhe erbilraticn shall pay sush pa*y's pro rata shar* sl the exp€nses and tees of th€ flsulrsi a,tilrat6r, losslher witn olh€r expenses ol the
e.bitr*lion incurre^d or spproved by the n6utr6l Erbilratof, n*f including counsel tees. witne$s fees. or othsr €xpensee insurred by a pady i*r
€uch perly's o,Nn ben€iit.
FrscBptsr$hip intemc wno

*ithBf pa$y shall have th€ abr*lLrts right lo bilurcste th€ i$ue$ of liabilitli &nd dsrnagc upon written requs$l to ths ns$lral arbitrator.
Ths parli*t co$ssnt lo lhs inlerverttisn a:1d ioander in this asitralisn oi any per$sn sr enliiy that would flhefft$e be a prcper additional party
in 3 coun ac{ioir. and upon such inletuenlion and ioindgr any existing court action eqainsl such additional F€rscn {ir 8rdity $ha'l b€ $l8yed
pendrfig flrbilraft0n.

The partie.s &gfee lh*l prf*$iofl$ cf lhe Cx{ifomia Medicat Injury Corilpsnsation Setorm Aci $hail apply to riispute* wilhin lhis arbilfatron
agreefi€rlt, inciudin6, hrlt ntt lirnitsd lo, section$ e$tablishing il€ right lo inlrsdufe evidence o{ Eny affsunt p&yfihle e$ a benelit to the
pslienl s$ alls,!$€d hy law {Civil Cod€ 3333. 1), lhe limilatian c* reccvery fcr ncn-ee*nomic !o*oe* {Civil Co.de 3333.?), and the right to have a
iudg$snl tsr futur€ darnas€$ conforrned to pariodic psynenls {CCP S67.7i. Th* parti€s tudhBr agi€e lhst the Csmmerciel Arbrtraljon Rule$
c{ lha Afilefican Arb,ittatifi Asss{iati6n sh€li gsverfi any arbilralion conducled pursuani to thi$ Arbitralion Agreefien{.
Article !t: €ener*l F.ruvisisn: Ali *laims based upon ihe same incide*I, tranraction or rela*d cifcumstances gh*lt b€ *#ittfited in 4n?
prseeeding. Aciainrshall bewaivedandforeverberredit{1}onthedatenotic€thereoiisreceived,theciaim,if
assertedinscivil a*tjon,
\trould bs barred tly ths fiSpfifable legal ststiite cf limjtations cr {2} the claimanl tails to pursue the arbitratron cieirfi in aicsrdanc€ $rilh the
procedures prescrihed herein wth reasonable drligence.
5-: Revocaiiod: Thi$ aSr€*msfil may be revoked by vrritlen n*ti$e delivercd lo the health care provider within 3S davs of signature
nd revbreo wll govern al.l prorassional s€ryises recsiv€d by the psli*nt and all sthsr disputes betrrJe€n ll're partr€$
Articl€ 6l R€trsaetiv€ Effecl: tt patient intend* thi$ agreernenl to csver service$ rendered belsre the dsis rt rs $rgned ilor example.
emefgency treatmerit) patient should initi*l h*re.
Eifeeli're as the date *f first prolcssional seryl(€$.
ll any provisron oi thi$ Arhir{efioil Agreemenl i$ held in\ralid or unenfsfq*shlE, lhe remai,'ling provi$ior$ $hsl, remain i* full forc* and *hall r:*t

Qlicle
ancJ if

bs al'lsctss Sy ths inv*tidity o{ any olher provrsion. I understand thai } hevs th€ fight to r€cgrvs a copy al thi$ ArbitrElorl Agreement. By rny
srgnatute belor,v, I efknowledse that I h*ve r*ceived a copy.

NST!*Sr Sy

S{GS$*{S T$$}S **NYR&SY YS{J AS$ SSS*€}*$S TS $'$AVS SNV $$$\$N S$ N\SS}*S$- S$&kSNS*1"$ss
t$$ Y$t,$s R$s$*} Ts A J{JNY S$S SS\.NNT YN{SL. SSW
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I}IFORMED CONSENT

ON

REVER$E

SME

Natural Health Medical Centero Inc.
Huy Hoang, M.D.,Internal Medicine
TNFORMED CONSENT
Some ofour approaches are considered complementary medicines, utich do not claim to cure nny diseases, and they lrelp to complement your conventional
tleatrnents. You are encouraged to seek differelrt opir"lions and options. Dr. lloang doQs-not do hospital rvork, so you will need a physician for emergency or
hospital care.
I have read the abovc and t am ftlly responsible to nrake rny o*n decisions. ln addirion, r:n &is and any suhsequent visit, I am here solely on m1' owa behalf
antl not as an agent lirr federal, state or local agencies on a mission of entraprnent or investigalion.

Signalufe of PLiName printed

Signahre of rvitnessA.iame prirrted

Date

INSURANCE BILLING
Iflaboratory specimens arc seut to a non-pefened provider laboratory, I an fully responsiblc for the balance ofthe bill fiorn the laboratoty.

Signature of Pt.iName

printed

Signature of witness,t(ame

printed

Date

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupunclure iuvolvss the use ofvery fine ster"ile needlen inserted into cexain points r:fthe body to balance the energy chamels.
lioter-rtial Benelits: rnay help to balance the energy channels of the body.
Pol€ntial Side EfTects: pussible dizziness and s*.eating due to apprehensio4 local pain, bleeding and jnllarryn$ion, darnagg to ce{tain tissues like nen'es and
organs, a:rd rarely death.
Tlris approarh does not clairn to cure erly diseases, I have been infornred about the potential benefits and side effects and I haroe detided to underglo the

treatmenl
Signature of Pt.,4r{ame

printed

Signafi:re of witness/Name printed

BLOOD DRAWS
Poten.rial Side

Efllcts: possible diiziness and sr,rcating due to apprehension, local pain

Sigratrue. of Pt-/Name
I

printed

and bleeding.

Signature of wihesslr*ame

I\{TR*.lMUSCUfrf R glf{} INJECTIONS .{ND INTRAVEN*US

{IU

printed

Date

THERAITIES

Potential Benefifs;
v'itamirvmineraVhomeopathic therapies may help improve energy and nutritional status
EDTA: approved for the treatment of lreavy metal toxicity, not approved lor the treatment of circulation disortlex but may help the slrnpto$s.
DMPS: considered experimental for the treatment olMercury toxicity.

iMliV:

?otential Side Effects:
Possible dizzitress and sweating due to apprehonsion, local pain, bleeding and inflamrnation, bruising, damage to certain tissues like nerves and <lrgus,
allergic reaction, hypogllcemia, hypocalcemia and kidney damage (EDTA and Dtr{PS), I'atigue, depression and rarely death.
"l'hese approachss do not cloim to cnre any disease.

I lrave been infurmed about tbe potential benefits and side effects and I have decided to undergo the

tleabrents.
Signature of Pt.Aiame

prinred

Signature of witness/Name

printed

l)are

REFUND POLICY ON SUPPLEMENTS
Once a bottle is opened, unless the pills are def'ective, NHMC is unable to refund or give you credit because the bottle cannot be given to another patient.
the bottle is not open, NHMC wili give you credit that you can use for the fufure rather than a refund.
Signaiule of Pt.,Narne printed

S

ignature of witness/lrlame printed

If

Date

UINOR SURGICAL PROCEDURE

Risks:

Si

pain. allergic reaction to anesthetic, and trleeding.
gnalure of Pt.4{ame printed

Si

gnature of witness/Name print€d

consent.doa

Natural Health Medical Center, fnc,
Huy lfcang, M,D., fnternal Medicine
COMPREHENSIVE HTSIORY

NAM4:

}ATE:

AGE:

OCCUPATION:

'lhe following questions refer to both the past and the present time. For example, for the question o'Do you smoke?", if you smoked before
but quitted, then you should answer "Yes, before"
PRESENT

MAJORFROBLEMS

If you have

a

Please

weight

problem,

Your highest

FORHOW

weight -

LONG

DESCRIBE

Your lowest weight

list your previous t€atments

Dcctors

PAST HISTORV
Medical History

Dats

Surgical History

Date

Childhood Illnesses

FAMILY HISTORY
Medical Problems

Relatives

MEDICATIONS
Please list all the medications

Do you use recreatienal

drugs?

Dosage

How many times a day

What type?

SUPPLEMENTS

ALLERGY
To what dmgs
To what foods

What lrappened?
What happened?
pthistory.doc

,dTR

Do you sn:oke? How much?.-Llowmany years?
N Do you livs or rvork rvith people rvho smoke?
N Do you have an ah filter at home or at \yol'k? lVhat type'i,
What fype?
YN Doyou haveplants at home orwork?
Whatgpe?
Y N Do you do breathing exorcises?
YN Do you brea*r better after a rain?
Y N Do you feel sleepy when in a closed moving car?

YN
Y
Y

\SATPR
How rnueh liquids do you drink a day?
Y N I}o you drink tap lveter?
What typel
Y N tro you &ink bottled rvater?
Y N l)o youhave a sink fiiter?
[pe?.
"Vhat
Virittwe?
Y N Do you have a shower filler?
Y,N Do you drink coffee or decall?
Y N Do you drink tea?
Y N Du you drink alcohol?
l{'ow rnuch?
,'Horv much?
Y N Do you dvirk sodas?
How much?
Y N Do you drink tuit juice?
How much?
YN Do you drink vegetable juice?
Y N Do you swim in chlorinated srvimrning pools?
Dayt
8001)$
Y N Doyou eat organicfoods?
Y
Do you eat a speciat diet?
What type?

per week

per arontir

Ii

YN
YN

YN
YN
YN
YN
YN

Y

1{

Doyoreat$sh?

How often?
FIow often?
llorv often?
Horv often?
F{ow often?
Horv often?
How oflen?
Hcrv o*en?
Horv often?

Drr you eat chisken?
Do yor.l eat red meat?

Do you entpotk?
Do you eat eggs?
Do you eat seafoods?
Do;,ou eat nuts?
Do yor eat soybean products?
Do you eat vegetables?
Do you eet fruits?
Do you drink rnilk? What type?_
Do you eat rice?

N
N
N
YN
YN Doyoueatgrains?
Y N Do you eat sr:gar? What type?*,_.Y N Do you sat whiie tlour?
Y N Do yoa eatmargarine?
Y N Do you eatjunk foods?
Y N Do you eat canned foods'i
Y N Do you eat fast foods?
Y N Do you eat mii:rowave foods?
Y
Y
Y

How oftslr?
How often?
I-Iow often?

How often?
Horv ofteu?

How oilen?

llorv offen?

llow cften?
How often?
Holr,ofteu?
How oiten?
How olten?

N Do you eat fried foods?
N Do you uss oils to cook?
Y N llo you.use salt?
Y

Y

7

65 432.

321
321
321

65432
76543?
76s432
76s432
765432
7 65432
785432
765432
7 65432
765432
765432
765432
765432
765432
765432
7 65432
'7

3?1

321
)t l
J/l
3/.
JI
3Z
1

32

1?

32

7S.543?

32

65432
765437
765432

3V

7

What fype?
What type?

N
N

Y
Do you eat in a hurry?
1tuhy?
Y
Do you ea? after I pm?
What is your biggest rneal in a day?
Y
Do you drink while eating?
Do you clrew gums?
Y
Y
Do you use Nutrasrveet?
List foods that you aat rnors tban 3 times a rveek
List you food craviugs Stveets?_Starch?_Greasy foods?_Salry

N
N
N

home?

resiilra$s?.--_\i4ur

Horv often do you eat at
Lr
List you lypical sche.tlule in I day
Wake up *t
Exercise
Breakfast
Li$t typical foods at each meal B
List your bad eating habirs
No fime to

_

at_

at_

Luuch

L

eat?

Eat too

at_

late?

foods?_Spic5r

type?_
I)inner at

focds?_

,Sleep at

Becltime
Clrew too f'erv times?

i

j

I
t

HEA!ry METAL EXPOSURE
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
E

N Do you use alumiuum cookware or alunrinunr foil?
N Do you havo copper water pipe?
N Do you have amalgamlntercury/silver fillings?
What t-vpe?
N Do you have body imptaots?
N

Do you have other chemical

exposrtre?

What t1'pe?

LECTROI\{AGNETIC EXPOSLTRE

N
N
YN
YN
YN

Do you live uear power lines?
Do you use electric blankets?
Do you wear a beeper?
Do you work with a cornputer? How
How
Do you watch
Wrich direction does your head point nhen you
Dei you u$s fitll-spectrum light?
Y
How rnuch sunshine do you get in a day?

Y

Y

TV?

often?_olten?---._
sleep?

Horv far from screen?
Holv fhr from scrcen?....---.---.*.-

)'iorth?,-

EXERCISE

How
Y N Do you exercise?
How manlt hours do you lvalk a day?

South?

East?

N

-"*

West?

-

often?__.__!Vhat

rype?

PSYCT{O.SOCTAL-SPIRITTJAL FA CTORS
What is the most irnponant value in you life? Rate l0 as most important and 0 as not imponant
Healtb?_ Work?_ Money?_ Farnily?_spouse?_.-_ Sel{?-Friends? - Pleasure?_Church?
wno oo vou llve wlul/
Y N Do ycu have stres$ at work?

-

Y N Do you have stress at home?
Y N Do you have financial stess?
How do you deal witir stress? Exercise? _ Reading? _ Music?._- Hold it inside? _ Tell others? _
Y N Do you rneditato? What typo?
List you hours ofsleep
Y N Do you have insomnia? Falling asleep? _
Waking up in the middle?
Waking up early? _
Y N Do you have depression?
-Y N Do you.have anxiety?

N
N
YN
Y

Y

Do you pray? :.
Do you believe iu a higher being?
Do you believe in past life?

DENTAL HEALTH
How many times a day do you brush? _
What type
Y N Do you have toothache? Which tooth?

crf

toothpaste?

SEXUAL HISTORY
What is your sexual orientation? With the opposite sex? ____ With the same sex? .....-_

YNAteyousexual|yactive?Howoften?-_.withsomooneyouknow?Y N Do you wear pfotectior? What R?e?
-.-.
Y N Do you use birth control pills? Horv long?
What type?

--

OYERALLFACTORS
What do you think the main cause(s) ofyour health problems is (are)?
Emotional stress?_ Suboptirnal nur:rition?._-_ Inactivity?

Mental stress?

_

_

Toxic Environment?

_

Natural Health Medical Centero Inc.
Huy Hoang, M.D.,Internal Medicine
4469 Redondo Beach Blvd, Lawndale, CA 90260
(3 | 0) 47 9 -2266 I 47 9 -2044 (fax)
OFFICE POLICIES
Medicare reimbursement
- Dr Hoang is a non-participating Medicare provider. That means that Medicare will send
the checks to the patients so we ask the patients to pay first, then we bill, then Medicare
will send the patients a check few weeks later.
- We don't bill the 2"d insurance because Medicare will automatically send the billing
information to the 2"d. Most of the times, the 2"d will send the checks to the patient.
Rarely, some 2no insurances will send to us, and we will give the credits back to the
patients.

Blue Shield reimbursement
- Dr Hoang is out of network. Therefore, Blue Shield will send the checks to the patients.
- We ask that you pay first, then we bill, then Blue Shield will send the checks a few weeks
later.

Test results

-

If

the test results are normal, you

will

be notified that they are normal and you don't have

to come in.
If the test results are not normal, you will be asked to come in for follow up. You can do
' a phone consultation and the fee is the same as an office visit.

Questions
- If you have a simple question, you can leave a message for Dr. Hoang or email to
patient@,naturalhealthmc.com and he will get back to you within 24 hours. If he does not,
please call or email back to remind him.
- If you have more than one question, please make an appointment.

Cancellation

-

Please call us if you are not able to make the appointment.
If cancel within 24 hours, there will be a charge equal to the visit.

Patient's sisnature

Patient's name

Date

